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Martin A. Nash, was born In Shel- -

AVuya to bo lteautlful.

Every girl wishes to be beautiful
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cotton just and for that matter, every woman too.burne, Vermont, Oct. 30th, 1B2.1 In

his youth and yOLrnanhood he serecently returned from a three days' But where beauty Is born, not made,
visit with Dr. and Mr9. Semaln, of cured the best e-- at his com nd luck of it in faco and form is often

'ROUND ABOUT US.
Weekly Grist of Newsy Items Reported by

, Our Special Correspondents,

Woodbury. mand, and soon took jmong his fellow Irrepairable, any woman can make her
The L. A. Society will have an oyst self so charming that tho loss will neyassociates as one of influence and prom-

ise. At tho ago of 27, on Nov. 20 ho

But In this ago of Competition
both In qualify and values there
Is nothing in the line ot Foot-
wear that will compare with
the

or supper at the Orleans lown nail, r Ihj noticed. In tho latt number of
Wednesday evening, Nov. 20. All are was married to Miranda L. Barstow, that well edited periodical, the Michi
invited to attend. who survives him, had Mr. Nash lived

10 day9 longer, this aged couple would
gan Tradesman, uoroiny uix, us

editorial writer, gives some exJoe 01m9tead formerly of this place,(JltATTAX. H1IILOH.

Mre. Ella Maynard of Chicago is vis
have celebrated their fifty-seco-has sold bis farm property near cellent Ideas on tho subject and a few

OfMr. and Mrs. J. E Richardson' xtracts will bo of Interest to Dannkr
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hay and Mr. and In July 18"j2 Mr. and Mrs. Nash came readers.iting with relatives ai.d friends of this

plac. west and settled In lorn?, and about 41 "If a girl is ugly she cannot makeMrs. Al. Sherwood, Sundayed at L. J.
Wandell's, of Easton.C. H. Hrown was In Grand Uaplds erself pretty, but she can mako her- -years he engaged In merchantlle busi-

ness, thenco to Toledo, Ohio, and enlast week wn business. Miss Ola Hale Sundayed with Mrs.
elf to agreeable that people will forgetE. E Hobothan expects to move to Wm. VanLouten, of Long Lake. gaged for a period of five yoars as

0.ik, in the near future. all about her plainness. In tho first

place, she can cultlvato a beautifulChas. and John Lambortson, ac traveling salesman.
Ed. Decker Is spending a few days companied by their brother, Walter In 1870 he purchased a farm In Eu

with his brother of Grand Uapids peaking voice, that Shakespeare de-lar-

to bo tho greatest charm in woLambertson, of Holding, are north on reka and moved hts family of wlfo,
Albert Crane expects to move on his daughter and son to it. Upon this farma ten days' hunting trip, also Milton

Benedict.

In perfect fit and giving comfort to tho person wearing
them. A trial will convince.

Tho IS ONLY $V.OO.
Do not purchaso other makes until yon have investigat-
ed tho merits of the "Queen Quality."

THE CITY SHOE STORE.

man, ana tnat is an opinion tnai no-

body feels called upon to dispute.
farm which he purchased of G. L. Sol-lee- k

this week.
he has remained since, until a short
time ago, when being too old and feebleOren Purdy and family Sundayed at

"Nothing Is so repulsive as the high,Henry Leach has gone to Grand Itap- - Mrs. Pheobo Purdys' of West Otisco. to longer face the burdens of farm life,
lds where he will reside this winter. Mr. and Mrs. Nash took up their borne hartsh, loud, parrot-lik- e voices with

which so many women speak. I onceNOUTII CHILEANS.Latham Leach is slowly recovering with their son Fred on his farm adjoin oooooooooooc :mxkochockkxooooooonew a beautiful young girl who hadfrom typho'd fever. ing that of his father's.Mrs. Illch is on the sick list. uch a voice a voice like a fil' thatC. II. Hrown has recieved his new During the 32 years spent upon hisD. L. Stcbbens is quite sick. set his nerves on edge and I beard aboiler and his mill will bo running farm In this neighborhood, Mr. NashSchool commenced in School district man 6ays of her: 'Good heayensl thinkgain In about two weeks. has Identified himself as a man bcliey- -
No. 8 Monday. of having a voice like that discuss theThe Maccabee dance Friday night Ola Halo has been visiting at Will Ing it the duty of man to make tho

most of himself Intellectually, physi ills with you over the breakfa&t tablewas not very well attended owing to
the bad weather. VanLoton's the last few days. Bw lot Oystersor remind you of tho things you forgot '

cally and morally. Prominent in supMr. and Mrs. Joe Pretzel from IoniaMrs. G. W. Brown entertained her No girl can change her nose If nature
gave her a tip tilted one, but she can

port of good schools, ind to a
rare degree, temperate In every parti

were up to their farm the first of the
week.

fathf-- Mr. Robinson, Saturday.
Fred Lobdell of Wood's Cornors raf moderate and modulate her voice, andcular we have heard him say thatEd. Hubbard who moved Into Mr.fled his hoibe aiid buggy Saturday 11 tho world is captive to a sweet, lowthough during his experience as a

traveling salesman, he was much and voice in woman.ight. A few from this place attend Pretzel's houso near Shiloh with bit
mother.

Detroit, are visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Christmas Howard,

of Newaygo Co., are with his sister,
Mrs. Casner.

The social hold with Mrs. Rasraussen
Nov. 14, brought in $4. 15.

After the April like showers of last
week, frogs began to sing seldom
heard in November.

Miss Nancy Lessiter and grand-
daughter, MihS Margareto Hammond,
returned to their home In Oakland Co.

'
Nov. 15.

Mrs. Casner has not Improved much
of late, not being ablo to rtt iln her
food from stomach trouble, which we

hope is only temporary.
Ilov. Piatt will hold Tbankmivlng

services at Ashhley church Nov. 27.
Let us have a good attendance.

Mrs Jay Norton was called to Oak
field last week by th death tof her
father, Mr. Clark, from heart disease

4'ev. Piatt ollieiated at the burial servi-
ces neld Sunday p. m. Mm Norton is
an only daughter her father being
able to visit her two weeks before death

J. I, Weeks nnd family started for
their new homo at Seymour Ind.,
Monday. They have rented the home-
stead here, expecting to return some-
time but will be greatly missed while
absent.

A most enjoyable reception was tend-
ered our nowly married young friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Reach at the
Grange hall Nov. 13, attended by 62,
even if the evening was rainy. A fine
literary program was carried out, and
an elegant supper served, but still an-

other object of this meetingjwas shown,
when O I Watklns called to order and
in behalf of those assembled, prssented
Mr. and Mrs. Heach with a set of dish-

es, china bread plate, china spoon tray,
sugar bowl and cream pitcher, also a
bed spread from a Grand Rapids uncle
and aunt who could not bo present
as a reminder to the surprised recip-
ients that their work In the Grange
has been appreciated.

"Then 6he can cultivate that powered E. E. Brown bought out the winners
and brought home the rig.

The social at the Chlttle Bchool house Intimately associated with thoso who
made free use of tobacco and liquor,
he never felt a tcrapatlon and never

f expression that is far and away theSaturday night was a success, they most subtle beauty In the world. Theraised $8 15 toward the bell.

At the Bakery and Hestaurant on Bridge Street, "The Haiti-mor- e

Brand" warm meals at regular hours. To accomodate Cus-

tomers I will serve oysters each Saturday night from 7 to 11 for

15 CENTS.
Fresh Hakcd Goods Every Day. - . - . PHONE 32.

Frank Cummins of Ionia was in this
icinlty a part of last week.
The ladles aid society will give a

did use either, and he has never been woman who has no soul in her face;
who has nothing but regularity of feaSMVIINA. heard so far as known to utter any thing

approaching on oath. Possessed of aThanksgiving dinner at Drake's hall tures and perfection of coloring, is
Mrs. E. A. Morris called on .1. W. othlng more than a chromo, of which,Penn Cowles had the bad luck to rare command of language ho was

notably moderate in its use and appliDrake's Thursday. break his leg trying to catch a colt. in time, we will tire when Its colors
fade and Its subject becomes hackney- -Mr. and Mrs. John Connor are enter cation. Usually of a cheerfully andGuests at II. Skellcnger's on Thurs B. F. CHRISTIAN.taining his sister a few days. sympathetic frame of mind it was im- - d, but tho woman whose beauty isday were C. J. Hlng and wife, Mrs. W.

A. P. Dccher was in Holding Satur made up or tlsnlng expression, oi sym- - 1Spicer and son and Mrs. G. McArthur.
day.

peritive in his naturo that ho must
have something to do. And up to and

including Thursday preceeding his
Chas. Wagner was In town on Fri pathyand or intelligence is a living

picture of which we can never weary.day.
disccase on Sunday he busied himself Jt is intelligence, heart-sympath- y,Miss Rose Bignal commenced her

OTISCO.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Illch spent Sun about affairs of his farm singlDg as he understanding, that makes a woman'sschool at Chadwick last Monday. If You are a Farmertolled. faco like that, and any woman mayCharles Hoppough our barber hasday with his mother, Mrs Illch, of East
Otisco. Only a few days ago the writer find have it for the cultivating.located in Grand Ilapids.

James Earlo has sold out to E. Con "Another attraction that every girlMr. and Mrs. Geo. Hrown Sundayed
don.at W. C Pisks.

ing him busy at work harvesting pota-

toes, joked him about his industrious
habits, his answer thoroughly display-
ed his lack of appreciation of thoso of

may nave is that oi Deing an agreea-
ble companion. There Is no excuse And Have One CentMr. and Mrs. W. Chapman and

EASTON-HOLMTE- lt
for any woman not being a good condaughter Winnie and Mrs. Tuttle and

Indolent habits.
It Is very wet here and the roads aregrandson Harry, of Belding, were Sun

day guests at D. P. Moon's. Of five children two, Fred and Mrs.
versationalist. This does not mean

being a continuous conversationalist,
which is the greatest aflictlon onIn bad condition.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Deitz and son spont Mr. Newman's family is getting
II. B. Wilcox, of Belding, Mich, sur-

vive their father to mourn with the
mother the loss of father and husband.

earth. To bo entertaining means toSunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C Pisk.
better of the measles, they have been

Kenneth Moon spent Wednesday be a good listener as well ps a good
talker. Every hnman being has somevery sick with them. As one more gone, or tne two orwith Winnie Chapman.

Buy a postal card and send to the New York
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a free
specimen copy.

Tho Tribune Farmer is a National Illus-
trated Aprlcultural Weekly for Farmers and
their families, and stands at tho head of tqe ag-
ricultural press. Tho price is $1.00 per year,
but If you like it you can secure it with your
own favorate local newspaper, Tho Belding
Banner, at a bargain. Hoth papers one year
only $1.50. Send your order and money to
"The Banner," Beld'lng, Mich.

About sixty of the friends of Mr. and three left of the old council of men whoMrs Florence Holcomb, of Barryton, topic upon which he or she can expaMrs. Prank Gordon surprised them presided over the destinies of thisMecosta county is visiting her sister. tiate endlessly, and the woman who has
the wit to find out our hobbies and theneighborhood twenty or even ten yearsMrs. P. It. Luscombo.

las-- t Saturday evening. A pleasant
evening was spent. Mr. and Mrs. ago. The death of Mr. Nash casts a unselfishness to lead us to speak ofMrs. S. Benedict is spending a few

VKIUJKXXKS STATION.

School began Monday with Miss Mag-
gie Collins, of Ada, ns teacher.

The Barto school house is being
and resided.

Elmor Richmond brought home a
bride from Indiana last week.

The Gleaners have election of officers
Dec. 6th.

P. W. Hyrnes and wifo visited their

Gordon are about to move onto their doom over our neighborhood, thatdavs with Mrs. James Grander, of thr-m- ; who will listen with an expresfarm near Ionia. moves many a young heart to tears, sion of rapt delight whilo we talk aboutBcldlng.. . Mr. and Mrs. Mel. Dumper visited from whlcn we seek consolation, inThe social which was to be held at D. our babies, or our business, or our am
Fred Jackson and wife, of Orleans Sun

bitions, or our triumphs, or our troubHopongh's la6t week, was postponrd that, "The good men do lives after
them," and Mr. Nash leaves us many fs 1day. les, has that charm that will enableon account of the rain and will bo held

There will bo a Thanksgiving pump noble examples. her to snap her lingers at beauty.Friday evening Nov 21.uaugnier, Mrs. K. Hurt, in Ueldlng Quito unexpected to the nearest relaj The apple evaporator owned by D. P. kin pie social at C. W. Degraw's in
Easton Friday evening Nov. 24, for the Sympathy and tact these arc tv70last week.

tlves and neighbors Mr. JNasn alter an other substitutes for beauty that notMoon, was burnt to the ground on R There s alwavs room i-benefit of the school library. Every
H. D. Weeks and family attcuded

the birthday celebration of his daught
illness of but two days, died SundaySaturday night. The building was not only take its place but far out distance

ono invited to come and bring a big, Nov. lGth 1902, at the age of 79 yearsoccupied as an evaporator.er, Mrs. Jud Hape.man, at East Lowell mere good looks in their ability to
charm. They have also those otherfat pumpkin pie. and 16 days, a victim of acute pneu

monla. J. E. Taylor.Monday. Mr. W. Dumper was in Saranac MonI owe my whole life to Burdock Blood at the top of the Sf VP

ladder,
advantages over beauty, that whileMr. and-- Mrs. J. Mosher were out Bitters. Scrofulous fores covered my day on business.
beauty may not be cultivated, they can.body. I seemed beyond cure. B. Briding one day last week. Miss Minetta Haskin visited her sis Anxioun Moment.

Some of tho most anxious hours of i To my mind tho most charmingB. has made mo a perfectly well womanMr. and Mrs. Allen Godfrey have ter, Mrs. Frost it Keene. over Sunday.Mrs. Chas. Button, Berville, Mich, mother's life are those when the little quality that a woman can possess ismoved from Clarksville to Lowell. Miss Hazel Goodwin has been quite ones of the household have tho croup. svmoathv that exquisite sense that
There is no other medicine so effectivesick with quinzy the past week.Mrs. Geo. l ro--t who has been at

Kalamazoo for the pust three weeks, enables ono toto enter Into the joys andin this terrible malady as Foley'soss of IFIesSi
Proyiucd thcro isn't some one there,

already. There is always ono best, always one leader In

ovcry line of business. This jewelry store opened up in
Ionia thlrty-liv- o years ago it took the lead theu, and
by the honesty of its goods and its truthfulness to tho
public, its at tho top now.

sorrows of others and to literally fulfillHonev and Tar. It is a household fafor modie:il treatment, Is improving.
vorite for throat and lung troubles, as tho Scriptural injunction to rejoiceC Porter and E King repaired the

A LTON -- ! OSELE V

Weather warm and pleasast.
Mrs. Frank Keech Is visiting rela

It contains no ooiates or other poisons, with those who rejoice and weep withhay s.;nU" of P. J Pord last week It can bo safely clvcn. W. 1. liencuiciWhen you can't cat break those who weep. Beside such a woThe Gleaners of Moseley Arbor, had
tlves in Bowne. Cured of rilen aftfr 40 Year. man, whose face glows with Interest asa husking bee for companion Marion fast, take Scott's Emulsion. Elmer Hlchmond was married last Mr. C. Hanev of Geneva, Ohio Lad you talk to her; whose eyes grow huWeeks this week Tuesday. thfl nlles for fortv years. Doctors andweek to a lady In Elkhart, Indiana, weWhen you can't eat bread mid as you describe the grief that has

dollars could do him no lasting goodMr. and Mr-- . Patsy Costello have
mnvrd to the norlhern part of the torn your own heart, or whose lips curlDeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve curedhave not learned her name. Congratu

latlons extended.

OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK IS WELL IN HAND.

DIAMOND RINGS alive with brilliancy $250 to $".

OPAL KINGS rich Hungarian lire opals-$- 10 to $1.50.

ENGRAVED BAND RINGS $3 to $1.

Plain, heavy, oval and flat band rings $8 to $2.50.

and butter, take Scott's Into laughter as you tell her a funnyhim nermanentlv. Invaluable for cutsstate.
Tho Gleaners met at their hall In burns, bruises, sprains, lacerations story, how poor and insignificant tueMr. Prlcdtv. our miller. ha9 a new Emulsion. When you have

been living on a milk diet and eczema, tetter salt rheum and all otherMot-ele- recently and Mrs. Moffltt of fiultlfss beauty of a cold, dhorse skin diseases. Look lor tne name LieLowell took a photograph of hall and woman, who listens to you with a borMrs Potter, of Chancy, visited atW. Witt on all tho packages all others
gathering. r phonn. worthless counterfeit. W ed air, and when you pause to takeFord's last week. want something a little more

nourishing, take Scott's Geo. F. Whlto of Lowell passed breath begins to relate the sensationI. Benedict.Mr and Mrs. Mofllt. of Lowell, took

p'cturos of the nw Gleaner hall and through Alton Monday. sho created at such and such a ball.
Miss Blok who has taught one yearEmulsion. "We do not ask if tho woman of graIts m mVrs at Moso'ey, the first of IT IS SERIOUSand two terms of the Alton districtthe week. clous manners and tact ond gentleness

h.is features of of classic perfection orTo get fat you must eat
school and was hired for another yearThe chicken roat at II. D. Weeks
has resigned on account of her mothers

last week Wednesday night, was groat fat. Scott s Emulsion is a

great fattcner, a great poor health and was needed at home
coloring that an artist would like to
paint. We only know that her faco is
the faco that wo like to see best aboutly enjoyed by all paesent. Some Belding people fail to reallzotheMiss Collins of West Ida was hired in

Mr. McGarrltv purchased a horse
strength river. place commencing Monday. our hearthstone; that we lcok towardand buggy of Mr. Herrlngton. The school house long known as the when wo aro glad or sad, sure that weThose vho have lost fleshPrank Hachelor left last weokThurs

Barto school houso Is being repaired

Seriousness.

Tho constant aching of a back.
The weariness, tho tired feeling,
The pains and aches of kidney Ills
Are serious if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles follow.

always see in the eyes the love
day for Oregon. We all regret hi Beef Trust Bustedwith new roof and siding. light that makes beacons of hope and
leaving and hope he may have a safe want to increase all body

tissues, not only fat. Scott's The Pere Marquette have a gang of riu-i-- r and haonlness to us. and thatand tleaant iourncv and that he be
toforty Italians working on their roads het face is ono that wo hope to secA Belding citizen snows you now

very prosperous avoid them.Kirk Ford Is working on the sectionemulsion increases them all, bundlnc over us when wo look our las
along the Moseley division. Mit Wtlarr. of Ashrteld Btrct. says: I on earth."bone, flesh, blood and

The Gleaners will have a danco at
their new hall, Wednesoay evening,
Nov 2, all are cordially Invited to d.

Hill f()cts. no usper.

never knew for a certainty mat my money
Polev's Honev and Tar for coughs

Loo!: at this list of, prices. You can

afford to cat meat now from best
cuts

were out of order until I took Doan'H KIdnenerve.
and colds: reliable, tried and testedrills and noticed their good effects. I had al

HA ItTON VI LLE.

Miss Chloca Douglas is assisting safe and sure. W. I. Benedict.For invalids, for con ways been accustomed to burning wood In my
hnii hut toolt a notion to burn coal and the

Mrs. Litle, of Belding with hervalescents, for consumptives, firat week In December lat, I got a coal utovo
household duties. set It up. got It golDg nicely and waa sitting 1

for weak children, for all the room one dny Just shortly afterwards wbEddie Tower returned to his work in
Prices, Commencing Friday Morning:The Horribleall at nnr I took a dizzy spell and fcl. off my

Belding last Monday.who need flesh, Scott's chair to the flo T bumping mv head sn '
Mrs. Upxnn is visiting at Chas. Holi

Emulsion is a rich and com day's.

A Start 1 ii jc Hurrl.
Very few could believe in looking at

A. T 'l I ou d ley, a healthy robust black-
smith of Tifden, Ind., that for ten
vo:rs hi auuVred such torture from
Rheumatism v. few eonld endure and
jive. But a wonderful change follow-
ed his taklnvf Electric Hitter. "Two
bUl-- wholly cured me," ho write,
'and 1 have not. felt a twinge in over a

y.ar." They regulate thn kidneys,
purify the blood and cure RheuinHism
Neuralgln, Nervoune, Improve, di
geitloii and giro perfect health. Try
them Only SOc at Connell Bros, drug
store.

P J. Richmond, wife and daughterfortable food, and a natural
2V2c
2V2c

11 c
v fitted at iVirs. w. a. uouireys in

tonic. Oak licld, Sunday.
Mm

rSaas

Torturco o

Rheumatism
can be overcome and
the dreaded disease

expelled from youc
system by the use of

Scott's Emulsion for bone, A hi use hold necessity. Dr. Thomas'

Sirloin Steak, choice cuts, per pound

Round Steak, per pound --

Shoulder Steak, per pound

Best Beef Koast, per pound

Good Kettle Roast, per pound

Electric Oil. Heals burnr, cuts.flesh, blood and nerve. wounds of hhv sort: euros fore throat. 10
10

We will send you
ton p. eatarrah, UHlhma; never fails.

Hp ( miII Hardly Oet I p.

erely. I thought at flri-- t that It prop: bly wm
caused from the gas escaping from tho coal nut
I found out lat r onlhatitwas not and I con

tlnued to grow worc and finally b"r:in'es tart
I was afraid to look up 1 ws unal!. topo o tt

tonyfsrmand oil th wind mill all one sum
mer, In fact I could rot look p to pick an Hp

pie off v tree When I saw loans Kidney I'il's
advertised I thought they might mo ind
procu'lng a box at Connell llros' tlruu "torn I

took thi m reguUrly until finlnhed. It Is now

Xurre works since I u- d them an 1 1 have not
had a fainting spell sinew. I can look upward
or do anything. This convinced that the trouble
arose from mykldreys be'ng In poor con.ll-tlon.- "

for Slt by all Healers. Vrro 5CI

FOSTr.i:-3in-iunt- x to.,
nurrAM). n. v..

Hole Agent for t i:nlt-- l Mnlrs.
Remember the nam'NDoan's.tukonosubs ltute.

A rllni.tn' lllmonjr. a free sample. 7c and
J.N. P.itterson. nlht policeman of Be iurt that this pkturt P. 11 1) ITy of Ahhley, III , writes,

'Tliis is to iv rtlfy that I have tak n
i.wo b:tt'en o' Pole 's KHney Cure nd

In the form of hhtl l

the wrapper of every bottle
la., writes, Last winter I nad

a had cold on my luny and tried a
lent a half dnzn dverf,Ud cough

c
c

J
it has helped me more than any otherci tmulslon you ouy. raedkiie. I tiled many Advertisedin d'clneH and had tr itnv-nt from two

SCOTT & BOWNE, rrmcii Uh. tut i.ono or tnem gave mophysicians without getting any benefit m anv rellf. My druggist recommended FISH & YOUNG,
llnlu Street Mnvicct.

j irien'i rec"iiiin'"imMi r hu y n nint-- .
CHEMISTS,

Foley's Kidney Cure and it hss curedand Tar and two thirds of bottl
409PearlSt,N.Y. me. Before commencing its use I wascured, me. I consider It the greatest

in Mich a hiio that I could hardly getcough and lung medicine In the world. Tot And Ouaranttcd Only By
Council Bros Druggists.50c and $1 1 M drvlsiiU.

ud when once dt wn. W.I. Benedict.W. I Benedict.


